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B9%/,<&C& Y.>.)*!3*6,*9+1!5.:6-&(+,!>:6)=.!
>()3+'*6)>2!>(%16)2/!
Z(+);&)=!16,*).,!6);!
L&,.>*(,!(J!U6,V.*&)=!
B9%/,<&;& [.6;&)=!J+*+,('(=&3*3!6);!*,.);!
J(,.>63*.,3!&)!*:.!7S?!@&*:!(1.,6*&()3!
&)!\(,*:!O%.,&>6!6);!C+,(1./!
Z(+);&)=!]6,*).,!6);!
L&,.>*(,!(J!K)3&=:*!
B9%/,<&=& QHN!%&''&()!6))+6'!,.-.)+.?!>&,>6!H$$!
.%1'(2..3/!Z63*!=,(@&)=!7S9563.;!
='(56'!;&=&*6'!6=.)>2/!!
I.6;!(J!U6,V.*&)=!R7ST!
B9%/,<&D& QN%&''&()!*+,)(-.,?!>&,>6!G$!.%1'(2..3/!
L&=&*6'!6=.)>2?!31.>&6'&3&)=!&)!3(>&6'!
%.;&6!%6)6=.%.)*!6);!;6*6!6)6'2*&>3/!
D)'&).!U6,V.*&)=!U6)6=.,!
;$6%/3&8+9"/6:"361/*&
;$6%/3&B& EH?N$$%&''&()!6))+6'!*+,)(-.,/!
O&,!*,6-.'!5+3&).33/!
8(>&6'!U.;&6!U6)6=.,!
;$6%/3&C& V,HG5&''&()/!
].*,(>:.%&>6'!5+3&).33/!
I.6;!(J!U6,V.*&)=!J(,!7S?!
\(,;&>!6);!B()*&).)*6'!
C+,(1.!
;$6%/3&;& Q#%&''&()!6))+6'!,.-.)+./!
Y.*6&'!%(5&'.!*.'.>(%%+)&>6*&()3!
5+3&).33/!
I.6;!(J!\.@!],(1(3&*&()!
;$6%/3&=& U+'*&95&''&()!*+,)(-.,?!*(1!J&-.!
C+,(1.6)!&)3+,6)>.!5+3&).33/!
8.)&(,!^]!U6,V.*&)=!
;$6%/3&D& QX%&''&()!6))+6'!,.-.)+./!7S9563.;!
5,6);.;!J((;!>(%16)2!(1.,6*&)=!&)!H_!
>(+)*,&.3/!
I.6;!(J!U6,V.*&)=!
;$6%/3&E& QHN!%&''&()!6))+6'!*+,)(-.,/!L2)6%&>!
>:6)=.!%6)6=.%.)*!>()3+'*6)>2!
5+3&).33/!
I.6;!(J!WL!6);!U6,V.*&)=!
;$6%/3&F& [.6;&)=!3(J*@6,.!3+11'&.,!*(!*:.!,.*6&'!
3.>*(,/!
4.).,6'!U6)6=.,!6);!
U6,V.*&)=!I.6;!
;$6%/3&G& QFX?$$$!%&''&()!6))+6'!*+,)(-.,/![6,=.!
=6%5'&)=!6);!=6%&)=!5+3&).33/!
B+3*(%.,!C)=6=.%.)*!
L&,.>*(,!
;$6%/3&.& Q#$%&''&()!6))+6'!*+,)(-.,/!Y.=&()6'!
&)3+,6)>.!5,(V.,3!
B:6&,%6)!6);!UL!
;$6%/3&H& EX$%&''&()!='(56'!36'.3/!B()3*,+>*&()!
%6*.,&6'3!%6)+J6>*+,.,/!
I.6;!(J!U6,V.*&)=!`!
8*,6*.=2!
R8(+,>.3a!K)*.,)6'!B(%16)2!L(>+%.)*6*&()T!
!"#$%&'&(&)*++",-&./&0%1%",23&45675681!
!"#$%!&'%(%!
9"1%&:,8"65;"<5.6&
"$)*)*! &$+,*-#$(+.)#,& /)*)#,&
)<,"<%8-&9.61*$<"6<&=& "#$!%&'&!#(!')*!+,-./*0!1-'!
')*!(-/2'#-1!34-0+/*5#'67!
8)&11*/!#1'*$,&'#-1!#(!&!9*6!
4)&//*1$*!3#1'*$,&'#-17!
:&4'#4&/!-,$&1#;&'#-1&/!,-/*!&1%!
<=>!/#0#'&'#-1(!34-1',-/7!
)<,"<%8-&9.61*$<"6<&>& ?*4#(#-1(!,*@2#,*!(#0+/#4#'6A!
%&'&!4,*&'*(!4-0+/*5#'6!
3#1'*,+,*'&'#-17!
:*1(#-1!.*'B**1!(',&'*$#4!
+,-+-(#'#-1(!&1%!'&4'#4&/!
#0+/*0*1'&'#-1!3#1'*$,&'#-17!
C214'#-1&/!D-42(!-1!EFG!3,-/*7!
)<,"<%8-&9.61*$<"6<&9& =-21%!H2%$0*1'!#(!,*@2#,*%!
3#1'*,+,*'&'#-17!
8)&11*/!#1'*$,&'#-1!#(!9*6!
4)&//*1$*!3#1'*$,&'#-17!
C214'#-1&/!D-42(!-1!EFG!3,-/*7!
)<,"<%8-&9.61*$<"6<&?& ?&'&!#(!')*!+,-./*0A!
#1'*,+,*'&'#-1!#(!')*!(-/2'#-1!
3#1'*,+,*'&'#-17!
8)&11*/!&1%!(',&'*$6!
3#1'*$,&'#-17!#(!')*!
4)&//*1$*I!
=',&'*$#4!-++-,'21#'#*(!-1/6!
/#0#'*%!.6!&!/&49!-D!
4,*&'#J#'6K(9#//!3+-B*,7!
)<,"<%8-&9.61*$<"6<&@& G14,*&(#1$/6!%,#J*1!.6!
8FF(A!8LF(A!8CF(!3,-/*7!
8)&11*/!#1'*$,&'#-1!#(!9*6!
4)&//*1$*!3#1'*$,&'#-17!
8)&11*/!&%J&1'&$*!#14,*&(#1$/6!
)*/%!')-(*!B#')!')*!*4-(6('*0(!#1!
+/&4*A!*I$I!M0&;-1!3+-B*,7!
=8%62-&=& <14*,'&#1'6!%,#J#1$!4)&1$*!
3,-/*7!
8/#*1'!4-//&.-,&'#-1!#(!&!
+,#-,#'6!34-//&.-,&'#-17!
N-!(',&'*$#4!D2'2,*!D-,!0&,9*'#1$!
D214'#-1!3,-/*7!
=8%62-&>& =-21%!H2%$0*1'!#(!,*@2#,*%!
3#1'*,+,*'&'#-17!
8)&11*/!#1'*$,&'#-1!#(!9*6!
4)&//*1$*!3#1'*$,&'#-17!
N-!(',&'*$#4!D2'2,*!D-,!0&,9*'#1$!
D214'#-1!3,-/*!O!+-B*,7!
=8%62-&9& <14*,'&#1'6!%,#J#1$!4)&1$*!
3,-/*7!
8)&11*/!#1'*$,&'#-1!#(!9*6!
4)&//*1$*!3#1'*$,&'#-17!
M1&/6'#4(A!#11-J&'#-1!&1%!
/-$#('#4(P!,*Q*1$#1**,#1$!
.,&1%(K+,-%24'(!34-//&.-,&'#-17!
=8%62-&?& ?&'&!#(!1-'!')*!(-/2'#-1!
3#1'*$,&'#-17!
>,#0&,6!D-42(!-1!EFG!
3+-B*,7!
:)*!/*$#(/&'#J*!(#'2&'#-1!3,-/*7!
=8%62-&@& =-21%!H2%$0*1'!#(!,*@2#,*%!
.2'!EFG!#(!4,#'#4&/!34-1',-/7!
8/#*1'!4-//&.-,&'#-1!#(!&!
+,#-,#'6!34-//&.-,&'#-17!
N-!(',&'*$#4!D2'2,*!D-,!0&,9*'#1$!
D214'#-1!3,-/*7!
9$5%6<&=& =-21%!H2%$0*1'!#(!,*@2#,*%!
3#1'*,+,*'&'#-17!
8)&11*/!#1'*$,&'#-1!#(!9*6!
4)&//*1$*!3#1'*$,&'#-17!
"/2,,#1$!-D!(',&'*$6!&1%!'&4'#4(I!
3#1'*$,&'#-17!
9$5%6<&>& M44*((!'-!%&'&!#(!-D'*1!
/#0#'*%!.2'!(**1!&(!*((*1'#&/!
3+-B*,7!
>,#0&,6!D-42(!-1!EFG!
3+-B*,7!
F1/6!.*$#11#1$!'-!$,&(+!.*1*D#'(!
-D!%#$#'&/KD-42(!-1!EFG!3+-B*,7!
9$5%6<&9& =-21%!H2%$0*1'!#(!,*@2#,*%!
3#1'*,+,*'&'#-17!
?*4#(#-1(!,*@2#,*!(#0+/#4#'6A!
%&'&!4,*&'*(!4-0+/*5#'6!
3#1'*,+,*'&'#-17!
L2/'#Q+/&'D-,0!-++-,'21#'#*(!
3#1'*$,&'#-17!
9$5%6<&?& F++-,'21#'6!'-!(2++-,'!
0&,9*'#1$!%*4#(#-1Q0&9#1$!
&1%!EFG!3#1'*$,&'#-17!
?&'&!B&(!(**1!&(!')*!
(-/2'#-1!.2'!1-B!+,*(*1'(!
')*!+,-./*0!34-0+/*5#'67!
C-42(!-1!EFG!3+-B*,7!
9$5%6<&@& "#$!%&'&!#(!')*!+,-./*0!1-'!
')*!(-/2'#-1!34-0+/*5#'67!
8)&11*/!#1'*$,&'#-1!#(!9*6!
4)&//*1$*!3#1'*$,&'#-17!
E*'&#/!+-B*,!#14,*&(#1$/6!)*/%!
')-(*!B#')!')*!*4-(6('*0(!#1!
+/&4*!3*I$I!M0&;-17!3+-B*,7!
9$5%6<&4& 8&1!1-B!%,#J*!EFG!&1%!
,*(-2,4#1$!.2'!1**%(!4/&,#'6!
3#1'*,+,*'&'#-17!
R**+#1$!&4'#J#'#*(!&1%!
#1'*,1&/!-+*,&'#-1(!(#0+/*!
3#1'*$,&'#-17!
F1/6!H2('!,*4-$1#(#1$!')*!.*1*D#'(!
-D!%#$#'&/!*1$&$*0*1'!3,-/*7!
9$5%6<&A& S,*&'*,!J#(#.#/#'6!&1%!
'-+#4&/#'6!')&1!*J*,!.*D-,*!
3+-B*,7!
E*(-2,4#1$!&4,-((!
4)&11*/(K1*B!0*%#&!-+'#-1(!
3#1'*$,&'#-17!
='#//!4-1(',&#1*%!.6!/#0#'*%!&1%!
+&'4)6!"T"!4/#*1'!2+'&9*!3,-/*7!
9$5%6<&B& 8/#*1'Q/*%!0#4,-Q.&(*%!
*1$&$*0*1'!&1%!*5+*,#*14*!
&,-21%!.*''*,!EFG!3,-/*7!
G1'*,1&/!4)&11*/!#1'*$,&'#-1A!
4--,%#1&'#-1A!,*(-2,4#1$!
3#1'*$,&'#-17!
L2/'#Q+/&'D-,0!-++-,'21#'#*(!'-!
D-//-B!&1%!-B1!')*!42('-0*,!
3+-B*,7!
9$5%6<&C& EFG!-D!0#4,-!4&0+&#$1(!
3,-/*7!
8)&11*/!#1'*$,&'#-1!&1%!
0#$,&'#-1!3#1'*$,&'#-17!
8-1(',&#1*%!.6!+&'4)6!4/#*1'!
2+'&9*!&1%!(+**%!'-!*0.,&4*!
3,-/*7!
9$5%6<&D& 8-('!*DD*4'#J*!&4'#J#'#*(!
&4,-((!D&,!0-,*!&2%#*14*(!
3#1'*$,&'#-17!
"&1%B#%')!'-!9**+!02/'#+/*!
4)&11*/(!&/#$1*%!&1%!'-+#4&/!
34-0+/*5#'67!
U#0#'*%!.6!,*(-2,4*(A!(+*4#&/#('!
*5+*,'#(*!&1%!4,*&'#J#'6!3,-/*7!
